INFORMATION FOR U.S. CITIZENS TRAVELING TO FRANCE

U.S. EMBASSY PARIS
2 Avenue Gabriel
75008 Paris, France
Tel. 01-43-12-22-22 (in France)
Tel. (011-33)-1-43-12-22-22 (from the U.S.)
fr.usembassy.gov
Citizeninfo@state.gov

U.S. CONSULATE GENERAL MARSEILLE
Place Varian Fry
13286 Marseille Cedex 6, France
Tel. 01-43-12-47-54 (in France during business hours)
Tel. (011-33)-1-43-12-22-22 (after hours from the U.S.)
fr.usembassy.gov
Citizeninfomarseille@state.gov

SERVICES FOR U.S. CITIZENS
• Replacing lost or stolen passports
• Providing information on medical resources
• Helping victims of a crime
• Assisting after an arrest or detention
• Locating a lost U.S. citizen
• Helping after the death of a U.S. citizen
EMERGENCY SERVICES IN FRANCE

- All Emergency Services: Call 112
- Police: Call 17
- Fire: Call 18
- Medical: Call 15

USEFUL LINKS

Security Alerts and Messages
fr.usembassy.gov/u-s-citizen-services/security-and-travel-information/

Traveling in Europe:
fr.usembassy.gov/u-s-citizen-services/traveling-in-europe/

STAY CONNECTED

Facebook.com/usdos.france
twitter.com/USEmbassyFrance
Facebook.com/travelgov
twitter.com/travelgov

Sign up for the Smart Traveler Enrollment Program (STEP) at step.state.gov to receive important safety and security information.